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THOMAS J . KJRK 
SUPT . OF PUBLI C IN STRU C TION 
SA C RAME N TO . 
Mr.-. W. J. Kerr, 
~tate of CEalifo:c-nia 
JDepart1nent of Q:oucation. 
F • •) 1 •:)o·· co rw:i,1~y ('.,,  6 . 
Pr es . .A.0ricul tural r.ol1ec;e, 
LOP-Hn, Utah . u 
Deb.:r Sir,-
Replyi nc; to your s o i' 1jhe ;-:9·tih ult . , d01"Y1est,ic scii:;nce and i.irt 
ax is tm13ht in m&ny of onr cit:y schcols, some ha vin;:; sriecia.1 dqJartin,jnts 
for this linG of' work . Two of our Sto.te Norrno.1 Schools ar e also doing 
oxtenslve work in Fltinual t n,.ini.n.::_; and aonrnst.1c science, and u number of 
ou:r hi.3h schoo l s rrovide sacb courses . . It is not m1:ide ohli 0 atory as a 
part of our r,u.blic school vrork . Our schools fare surrport .ed by state, 
county and di strict funds . The stctte fund is used exclusivell · for 'Ghe 
pt.yment of tec.:.chers ' sa laries . Tec..chers of domtJst · c scienc5, I think, 
u.re universal ly paid from spcciul c1ty ordistrjct funds . On S,.::.. turdciv 
" 
last at San Luis Ob1.s1,os we la.id 1J1e corner stone f a St&t,e Polytech.rdc 
School , the IJUrpose of whic..h is to cive ext ensive ·nstruc tio n ir~ rr1echa.ni-
cal trades r.nd in dom::stic :;«ie!'lce . 
